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U.

.

. W. TILTOH. ' Editor and LeiBoo.

MINOR MENTION ,

Flower pots at Homer's , 23 Main ,

Roller, merchant tailor , for fine goods

Low Hammer rejoices In bolng the
father of a little daughter.

The Wabash employes received their
July pay on Thursday evening-

.In

.

the circuit court yostordtfy the case
of Forschelmor vs. Stewart was still on-

trial. .

The pastors of the several city churches
are planning for holding monthly confer ¬

ences.

The controversy over the elevator at-

Kooln came up on a demurrer before
Jndgo Conner yojtorday morning.

John Ahleo has boon hoard from as
being In Switzerland , pretty well tired
out, nnd thinking of starting soon for
homo.-

M.

.

. D. Hardin bus boon reelected
ovorsjor of the poor of the county for
the ensuing year , His salary is $50 a-

month. .

The services at the churches of the city
on Sunday ovenlngs will now commence
at 7.30 o'clock , Instead of 8 o'clock , as-

dnrlng the summer.-

Mr.

.

. Pothybrldgo's little boy had a nar-

row

¬

escape from death , having partaken
of a lot of fly poison. E mot lea promptly
administered saved him.

The weather yesterday was n great dis-

appointment

¬

to many of the Council
Elnfis people wno wore pzpoctlng to go

over the river and see the sport thoro.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Biggs has commenced suit
against James H. Biggs , to whom she
was married in May , 1883 , and who, she
claims , deserted her in the followln-
Auguut. .

ir Services in the Congregational church
to-morrow morning and evening. Morn-

Ing eubject , "Loss and Gain. " Eve
nlog subject , "Tho Christian's Posses'-
liona. ." Evening services at 7:30.

While J. E. Ritekin was looking afte
the gasoline stove preparatory to getting
breakfast yesterday morning , at his real
denco , the oil in the pan under the 'stov
blazed up and singed the left sldo of his
face and head.

Officer O'Brien' arrested Bill Davis on
complaint of Mrs. Smith , living in thi

southern part of the city , who claimed
that David kicked in the door of her
house. As she did not appear to prose-

cute

¬

him ho was let loose.

The fall mooting of the Council Bluffs
association of Congregational churches is-

to be held In Glonwood , September 22 to
24. Rav. G. W. Crofts , of this city , wll

take an native part , and RQV. G. G. Rico
Is to give a paper on "Prohibition. "

The services of St. Paul's church will
ho in the elegant Masonic hall untl
further notice. A competent choir wll

render the music , and from the contra
position of the hall those services wll

nndenbtedly bo largely attended. The
sermon topics for to-morrow will bo

Mora Ing, "Tho Promised Rest ;" even-

Ing , "Tho Evils of Division. "

Does the reform mayor mean by his
recent action and utterances that In his
opinion no man should hold a position
under the city government who lots too
much whisky In , or too much talk out
If so , how high np is this rnlo to apply ,

and Is It to bo expected that such officers

as are elected by the people , and who
are known to break the rnlo , will send in
their resignations 1

The contest over the chieftainship of

the fire department was to have como up
before Judge Aylosworth yesterday , bnt
owing to the fact that aomo of the attor-

neys
¬

Interested were busy In the circuit
court , the cato has been continued for a
few days. It Is reported that 'Walters''

time will bo np next spring anyway , so-

ho will bo out of oflico by the time the
court gets ready to throw him out.

The many friends and admirers of Miss
Jessie Oonthonl , who has given several
excellent elocutionary entertainments
hero , will bo Interested In learning that
invitations are ont for her marriage to-

Mr. . Wlllard E. Shrader , the event to
take place in the Baptist church at Engle-

wood , Illinois , September 28 , A rccep-

tion is to bo hold after the ceremony at
the residence of the biide's parents , and
the newly wedded ones will bo "at-

homo" early in October.-

C

.

, J. Beckman indignantly denies
that ho slid there was nothing to show

for the 050 pall'tax notices which have
been worked ont on the streets. Of

course there has not been so much work
done as could have been secured if the
city could have had the cash , 91 300 , and
had the choosing of its men , but this was

not expected. Human nature never
overdoes when working ont a poll-tax ,

and when a nun his a job of this kind
on heud ha is not generally afraid of los-

Ing It.-

W.

.

. P. Aylsworth , who lately raised
tit. Francis academy , loft on the premises
temporarily a large number of jack-

screws

-

, and some ono this other night
loaded np twenty-five or thirty of the
largest of them , and carted them off to
como unknown spot. The wtgon on
which they were loaded was a hay nagcn,

and It was BO heavy that the
team got abont tt illod In front of Dr-

.Ptaney'a
.

oflioe en Pearl street, and
soma part of the wagon gave way , bnt
ibo load was started againand the fellows
got < It' with the heavy plunder.

John Ffttroll seems to bo in bad lack.

Ho catno hero the other day from Qaoboo-
nnd proceeded to teat the question as to
whether prohibition was bolng enforced
in Iowa or not. A hackman complained
of him for not paying for being drlron
about , and when the pollco wont
after him , they found him In a box cir
pretty drunk nnd complaining that ho
had baon robbed of $8 or S10 by tome
stranger who had acted at first friendly
to htm and had got him off to ono sldo.
After getting sober ho was allowed to go
free , but proceeded to fill np again , and
the pollco , hearing that ho had slipped a
$10 bill out of thopookot of a companion ,

arrested him and ho was again locked np.-

Ho
.

had no money , and hud lost oven his
gripsack. As there was no ono to appear
to charge him with doing any harm only
to hltnaolf , ho was allowed to go free
again , and his experience In the West
will do him good perhaps.

Substantial abstracts of title nnd ren
estate loans , J. W. and E. L. Sqnlro ,

102 Pearl street.-

"Workers

.

with metals generating elec-
tricity

¬

escaped the cholera of '49. Then
uao onr electric bolts. Jndd & Smith ,
Council Bluffs. Agents wanted-

.A

.

HIGH TREE CLAIM ,

An Aral) li Ions Bluplo Takes Root and
Grows on Top of the Mctlio-

alst
-

Glut roll.

Those who pass the Broadway Motho-

dUt
-

church pass right by ono of iho moat
carious sights to bo found anywhere , and
yet BO few paoplo look high , and BO few
notice what there ia to bo soon , that there
are probably not a dozen persona who

have noticed this atrango freak of nature-
.It

.
Is nothing losa than a tree growing on

top of the church itself. At each corner
of the church is a tall square pier of
brick , the plora being about three feet
aquaro , and reaching up above the edge
of the roof and flat on top. On the top
of the southeast pier is a tree , apparent-
ly

¬

growing and nourishing as well as if
its roots wore not at such a giddy height.
The tree appears to bo fully throe feet
tall , and is pushing It ] green
branches out A3 though it meant
to live and thrive for a long while yet to-

como. . Tno idea of a little upstart of a
tree getting auch proud notions in its
head that it muat live fifty foot above Its
mother earth and look down upon the
world in disdain , far out of the roach of
any climbing or atono-throwlng urchin ,
calls for an explanation as to how the
tree got ao far np in the world. The
supposition is that the dirt has accumu-
lated

¬

on top of this pier during the long
years since the building was firat erected ,

and that at last there waa sufficient to
nourish some stray seed blown from a
soft maple tree near by , and lodging
there the seed has taken root and IB de-

veloping
¬

into a tree. Ono of the wonders
Is how enough dirt could accumulate at
that height to sustain a growth such as
now Appears there. It does not reflect
well on the street sprinkling. Those
who live In that vicinity even will doubt-
leas be surprised to learn from the BEE
that any such sight ia to bo seen there ,
bnt the doubters hare but to look for
thomeolvas , and they will find the troo'
claim fully as wonderful as represente-

d.POLITICAlT'FIGUEING

.
'

,

A Qnoor Call For a. Democratic Con ¬

vention.

There is the promise of more fun
ahead in the democratic camp. The call
appeared laat evening in the mayor's
paper for the connt7 democratic conven-

tion
¬

to meet on the lit of Octobar in the
skating rink. The call appeared to be in
regular form , but was suspiciously lack-
ing in the signatures of any person , the
call being signed , "By order of the
county central committee. " This general
sort of a way of making the call , together
with the fact that the regular democratic
organ , the Globe , contained no such call ,
aroused the suspicions of the BEE man ,
and ho hastened to ask Tom Bow-

man
¬

, the chairman of the central com ¬

mittee. He denied knowing anything
about such a call , and said that the com-

mittee
¬

had not issued any yet , but that
they had agreed to have the convention
called for the 29th of this month , bnt
had not prepared the formal call , and the
published ono must bo spurious-

.In
.

view of past events , it looks as-

if the llttlo mayor was planning to have
a convention of his own , feeling satisfied
that ho could got no ahow in the regular
democratic convention. The regulars
will hardly submit to his call , and It
looks as if the roanlt would bo the hold-
ing

¬

of two conventions , one by the regu-
lar

¬

and the other by the
Vaughan faction. If BO there will bo an
Interesting cquabblo.

Undo Bom's Court ,

The following jurors have been drawn
lot the term of the United States circuit
and district courts which opens in this
olty on Monday , Sept. 28 :

QUAND JURY-

.letmo
.

Warren , GlenwoodJames; Crow ,
Minden ; Elijah Dives , Lewis ; D. S.
Mack , Council Bluffs ; A. C. Bergman ,
Avoca ; A , H. Gloauou , Llttlo Sioux ;

William Dangherty , Hawthorne ; Samuel
Jacobs , Hamburg ; James Mlohlowalto ,
Hllledalo ; William Griffith , Shenandoah ;
W. G. Summers , Whlto Cloud ; 0. V. B-

.RuiBoll.
.

. Glen wood ; J. D. Hornby , Lo-

gan
¬

; R. 0. White , Glenwood ; J. C. Mo-
Cabo

-

, Magnolia ; James Eckert , Falrfield ;
Rinaom Boole , Boebetown ; Warren
Hulbert , Olatlnda ; Weyno Stonnott ,
Stonnott ; W. T. Mlcchon , CarrollPeter-
NobloDorian

;
; George Dane , Carroll ; J ,

Q. Reynolds , High Creek.-

ciiiouir.
.

.

Thomas FJcmmbg , Olarlnda ; J. H.
Perry , Greenfield ; G J. Head , JefTeraon ;

B. J. Elmonds , Elliott ; W. S. Beggs ,
Council filufli ; J. B. Blackburn , Proa-
aott

-
; J. W. Patterson , Vllllaoa ; A. W-

.Battelle
.

, Avoca ; W. H. 0. Woodhurat ,
Pacific Junction ; JohnO'Keofo'

, Oreaton ;

J. 0. Shookley , Sidney ; Oliver Mills ,
Lewis ; W. S Culbertaon , Carroll ; Win.
(Vise , Hamburg ; A. H. Young , Corning ;
F, B. Romana , Deulson ; J. M , Sha floor,
llenwood ; Benj Hnoaton , Auduboo ;

Ufred Watterinan , Weat Side ; Miohael-
iVorrell , Farragnt ; Chaa. Nelson , Bed-
ord

-
; H. R. Sype , Afion ; Ediratd Bal-

ey
-

, Oakland ; Alfred Ltnddl , Stanton.T-
ETIT.

.

.
J. B. Sheldon , Mcraballtonn ; T. 0.

) rllale , Mlaaonrl Valley ; Warren
Jonah , Oraacont ; W. 0. James , Council
iluft'* ; S. E. Dow. Dow City ; Thomas
) alln , Avnoi ; Jos Loranz , Page Center ;
itephen Kiog , Woodbine ; Washington J i

loandy
>

, Danlap ; I. S. King , Danlson ; Ib-
t bt. McKee , Afton ; W. D. McDonald ,
Uton. '

"SEEINQ" THE MAYOR ,

The Opcr * IIouBO AtMnngcr Tells His
Experiences and Beliefs.

The recent sparring entertainment at
the opera honsa was so interfered with by
the mayor as to lead Mr. John Dohtnoy ,

the owner and manager , to give the mayor
the following dig In the rlba :

The admission foe was $1 , sovonty-fivo
and fifty cents. More gave ? 1 nnd BO-

VontyQvo

-

oonta thin fifty cents ; many
wont away , getting tired of the delay
camod by the mayor's unwarrantable In-

terference.

¬

. The mayor was not on the
ground , as his article says , bnt ho made
it known when ho could bo seen , with an
intimation that unless ho wes socn the
entertainment could not como off. The
management ; know what seeing the mayor
meant as well aa the ealoon and gambling
house keepers of the city know , but did
not chooio to BOO him In that way ,
and again the idea that a party
of friends traveling , giving sparring ex-

hibitions
¬

would bo likely to hurt ono an-
other

¬

with boxing glovas on , Is too fool-
ish

¬

to think of. I don't think a commit-
tee

-
of citizens mndo such n request ni-

stated. . Ho says the authorities wore not
coneultod , meaning , I suppose , the
mayor. Why should the mayor bo con-
sulted

¬

] I suppose ho would like to bo
consulted concerning every entertainment
that comes along. Ho might then got
free tickets and a box at the opera that
ho docs not get , Not because ho was
not cheeky enough to ask for it. The
company did not require a license. The
house is licensed by the year. How does
the writer know that Boyd would
not allow the entertainment in his
house , aa they did not apply
for It , knowing the dates wanted
were taken , and that they could get a
date at the skating rink , a much better
place for them for loss money ] The party
used the opera house In Cedar Rapids ,
Dubuque , Davenport , Iowa City and
Des Molnes , and every place they applied
for them. The Sullivan company gave a
sparring exhibition her; . The mayor at
that time did not request to bo seen be-

fore
¬

the performance , as ho did not ex-

pect
¬

a $10 for his sanction. The guaran-
tee

¬

and committee buslnoas was all a
blind , after finding ho could not bo soon
to got aomo of his friends In to BOO the
ahow free , and his son was ono of the
firat to apply for a comp to see the exhi-
bition

¬

that the mayor did net want to go-

on. . JOHN DOIIANY.

Pall and wimor clothing to order.-
Norono

.
& Landstrom. 205 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Esr and Throat
paclal 1st , Room 5, Everett bpck.-

An

.

Elegant Showing.-
At

.

Hattenhauor's' carriage factory on
Fourth street , ono can find as elegant
and complete a atock of carriages , bug-

gies

¬

, phaetons , and all sorts of fine ve-

hicles
¬

, aa can bo found in the west any ¬

where. The most remarkabla fealuro of
the showing , however , is the fact that
you can have your choice of this atock at
prices which are way down , ho making
special oilers for thirty days , thus pre-
senting

¬

a fine chance which the prudent
and wise will quickly avail themselves
of , Send for his catalogue and prices-

.Bo

.

move a.
The T. N. Bray stock ol boots and

ahoea will be removed to-day to 10G
Main street , two doors below the old
stand. The stock will bo closed out at
greatly reduced prices.-

T.
.

. N. BKAY , Proprietor.-
B.

.
. K. BEACH , Manager.

Thorough Instruction on the

Piano aud Orga-

n.Koice

.

Culture and Theory

Persons desirous of receiving in-

struction
¬

in the above will please
;all on or address

PROF. C. B. LIPFERT,

No , 620 , Firat Avo. , Council Bluf-

fs.8XM8

.

,

COUNCIL BLUF3-

tf , J. BWAKSON. O. E.BWANSOB

SWANSON MTISIO GO ,,
320 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Pianos & Organs

Sold on Monthly Payments

All kinds of repairing on Musical Inttru-
aenta

-
a Specialty ,

Kiel Sale Stables ,
[oraeaiiid Hulrsoomtantly on baudfor gala at re-

tail or In cirloaj lite.
All Stock Warranted aa Represented ,

t'holoola and retail dialers la grain and Balo'l IHy ,
Prices reasonalle. Satisfaction gimaotc-

cd.SCI1LVTER
.

A SOLE !'
tor. 5th Av, and 4th St. , Conncil Bluffs-

.B.

.

. Bice M. D.
A UfUDCJ or other tumoia remove J without the

lilfluMO | knife or drawing ol Uood-

.IHRONIC

.

DISEASES ,

0 > er thirty jeurs rrtctlca exptiUnce. Office
3T! Cuticot , punolle. llluHs

cultloiC're

. r. JOHKSOK , ROW ,
r, ) . BOHCTLEJ-

t.W.

.

. P. Johnson & Co , ,

Oommiseion Merchants
318 La Salle Street , Chicago ,

Receivers of grain and teeds. Futures
night aud sold , Special attention to sales
7 samples ,

Reprtsonted by EDWARD BARTON,

Llaooln.sb

SPECIAL JNOTIUESNO-
TICE. . BpeolM a vetlt otn n jao as toot

round , To Lout , tot Bait , To Ilea Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, tie. , will b Inserted la tlili eolnmn at lh low
r t of TEN CENT8 FEB LINE (or th* flnt InMtllon-
nd nVR CENTS FRR LIME (oi 6h wbeequenl In-

etttion.
-

. at oni offic , No. IS-
1'cail ttro t ntar Broadway

WANTS.
- - or lour apprcntlooj at Uri ,

KobertV dressmaking ciUWlehmcnt , No. 84-

Pe rl St-

.TO

.

RENT now seven.room liousj. Enquire at
BxiiUfflct.

FOR SAtE The le e and farnlturo cttho Ameri ¬
houte Apply M American houjc , lltln

street ind Ninth Avenue.

FOR flil.R Houses , lota and lind. A. J. Stephen *

ton , EOS First , Council BIuHs .

FOR RUNT A Blv room house , ten mlnntoi walk
business , city w tor , well And cittern. For

rent cheap.-
FORllUM

.
No. 10 Harrison ifreot , three rooms.-

MCllAltON
.

* CO-

.41'oail
.

atrtet

FOR SAtK , FOR RENT OR KXOII4NOK-

.NO.

.
. 63 For tale or rent , on very liberal terms.
The CoutiMI Bluffs Paper Mill , complete , with

the largo boarding homo nnd throe acres of grtund.
No. SB Abu'lnessiirojxirty| | In Cherokee , Cherokee

ocuntv. lows , will tiado lor western lunar. Value
about $1,000.-

No.
.

. 89 A bctutllal home In the town of tlaallnpg ,
Mills county , Iowa , lor Nebriskn land. Value , {3,600-

.Ho
.

, 41 A Recd bmlneai proiicrtr and also a ROOJ
residence property In the tonu ot Chcnvo. McLean
county , 111. , low down lr cish or will eichango lor
western lands.J-

So.
.

. 178 A splendid turn ) , well Improved , flIO acres
In Dickinson county , Iowa , joining : the town ol Stilrlt
Lake. Price , for a ehoit time ; ?35 net acre.-

No.
.

. 184 to 137 Are lour Improved for us In Phillips
county , Kansas , oca with a small Incutnbranco ,

The cqultas will bo exchanged lor unlncumbcrcd
wild land In Nebraska.-

No.
.

. 163 480 acroc In Holt county , Nob. , partly
ImproKd , at n big bargain. ants to oxohango lor
incrchanjlso.-

No.
.

. 64 A flno two etory brick rleldenco , onoot-
tliobest locations In Council Ulufls , wHI trade lor-
zood uulncumbercd KansuorNebraaka lands. Value
JIB 100-

.No
.

65 aud II Are two other beautiful homes In
Council Blufls , which cash payment will buy at a
bmaln.-

No.
.

. 68 A boauttful suburban location In Iowa
City , Iowa , will exchange lor western lands. Value
55003.

The above are only a lev ot our special targatns.
11 you'Ae gnt anything to trade ! or sell , or n ant to
cell any real estate or merchandise , write us Wo
haw several good stocks ot goods to trade lor lands.

SWAN & TALKER ,
Council Binds , Iowa.

AT-

Mrs. . D. A. Benedict's ,
No. 337 Broadnaj , Council Bluff-

s.1IAIK

.

GOODS IIAIIl GOODS

Of all kinds Of every style

made to order. ready made-

.IIAIIt

.

HAIR GOODS. GOODS.

) , Broadway !

7. SUEUS3.

071103 OTKR A11KKIOAS KH-B333

Office & Pusev.
BAY KERS

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established, - 1865-

noa omcan M w. urcsK-

TMRS. . A. B.-

Formttlyof
.

NewYotk.

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING ,

Cutting and Fitting Eitabllihment-
tfo. . 34 Pearl St , Council Bluffs.J-

T.

.

. L. UaBEVOIflH.-

Ro.

.

. C07 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table,

COUNCIL BLDFF8.
. Ihe tallowing are the limes ol the arrival and At-

partnro
-

ol trains by central standard time , al the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ttn tnln-
dloa earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

BIMRT.
.

. >RatT .
tmoiQO and ROBTHWICTIM ,

B:25: A M Mail and Exprceg 8:50: r M
12:40: r H Accommodation 4to: r M
5:30: r M jExpress B:05: A M-

OniOAOO iHD KOCK ISUDID.
0:25: A M Moll and Express 8:63: r M
7:15: A M Accommodation 6:45: r u
6:30: r M Express (8:00: A u-

CmOAOO , MILWAUK1I ARD SI. MUT ,
9:20: A M Hall and Express 8:60: r M
6:25: r 11 Express 0:05 A 11

CHICAGO , BtUHJHUTOH AKD QOOIOT.

0:45: A M Mall and Express 7:10: r M
0:30: r si Accommodation 2:00: r M
6:10: r u Express 6:60: A u-

W A118I ! , ST. LOOTS AMD rAOtnO.
2:15: p M Local St. Louis Express Local
8:00: p M Transler " " Transfer 8SO: r M-

KAKIAI CTTT , ST. 30* AXD OOU1IOIL ILCTrt.
10:10 A H Mall and Express 7:25: r u

8:05: r M Express 0:25: A u-

noux OITT AMD rAcine ,

7:20: A II Mall lor Sioux City 8:60: r M
7:20: r M Express lor St Paul 0:26: A u-

BMON PACiriC,
11:00: A M Denver Express 4:85: r M

1:05 P u Lincoln Pass Om & R V 2:35: p H
7:55: P H Overland Express 8:30: A M-

DHMMT IHAIN8 TO OM4IU.
Leave Council Bluffs 6:65: 7:55: 0:80: 10:80:

11:10: a. m. 1:80: 2:30: 8:80: 4:23: 5:25: 0:25:

11:15: p. m. Leave Omaha 8:25: 7:25: s:50: 10-

li:15: a. m. 12:60: 2:00: S.-OO 4:00: 4:65: 6:65-

.In

: .

Council Bluffs having

And all modern Improvements , call bolls , Cro
alarm bells , etc. , ia the

ORESTOH HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

, - ;; 2 PROPRIETOR

KEJIER & SEA RIGHT ,

No 31 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs
Telephone No. 141.
All work first class.

*ubber Boots.Shoes and Arties-

Bubfoer and Oil Clothing,

FELT BOOTIMM-

ENSE STOCK.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z

.

, T , LINDSAY & CO.,
Warehouse and salesroom , 11 N Main st , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
Office 412 Broadway

W.P. ATLSWORTH

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame hon *

oved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world. p AYLBWOUTH.
1010 Ninth'Street , Council Blttffa

J. f-

hoes
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots &
Employ no traveling agents , thua gavlng their eipenaea to cuatomera.
Agent for Para Rubber Company. Write for pric-

es.r3

.

! Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS.Gen-

tlemen'a
.

Clothing Cleaned , Dyed-and Repaired. Ladloe' Dreeiea Cjaaned and Dyed
Uhout ripplDR PJuinea Cleaned , or Colored aoy Shade , to Sample. Bilks , Velvets und
aces Cleaned , Dyed nnd Heflnished. Lace Curtaina neatly cleaned ; 29 Main street , Coun-
1 Bluffs , opposite poatolHce.

F.B PATTON , Manager ,

. DROHLICH ,

100 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Cheap Cook Stoyea and General Honee Furnishing Goods, including Now nnd Second
and TmntturD.

i COUNOIL BLUFFS ,

THE GREAT

RETAILERS OF

347 Broadway , Council Blufls.I-

SH

.

to announce to their patrons and the
public in general, that they have received
their tall and winter supply of Dry Goods ,

and extend a cordial invitation to all interested to
call and inspect the same.

Always having done exactly as they have adver-
tised

¬

to do in the pastthey feel confident thatthey
will receive a large share of patronage in the fu-

ture
¬

and have in consequence, put in a large
stock of goods-

.Theduildingoccupied
.

by this dry goods estab ¬

lishment has been remodeled in the rear, giving
them much better facilities for showingand hand ¬

ling goods , and on the first floor alone they have
added thirty feet more of shelf room.

The low prices at which this firm have been
selling their goods has gained for them a reputa-
tion

¬

which is by no means small , and they assure
he public that they will continue to give low
prices and full valuefor every cent received.

They have inaugurated the "one price to all sys-
tem"

-
by marking all goods in plain figures , and a

child can buy as cheap as a grown person.

Colored Dress Goods.
15 pieces Smyrna Alpaca , half wcol , 103

worth 15s.
20 pcs Pacific Brocades , 12io worth 18c.
18 ucs Atlantis Cashmeres , double width ,

Bold anywhere at 25c , wo ask only 10j; ;
22 pea Serges , staple colors , all doubio

widths , 20e worth 25c.-

CO
.

pcs Drap De Almao , G orator cloth ,
Satin Berbers , Melanges , Diagonal
cloths , all colors , 25 : worth 35o.

15 pcs Berlin Suitings , all wool,40 inches
wide , 50o worth 75c.

15 pcs French Diagonals and Coventry
Suitings , GOj worth 7uc.

12 pcs Cashmeresfine India dyedall pure
wool , In all the leading colors , COc

worth 85j.
15 pea Ladlea'01othall woo,70s) worth $1
20 pcs Mysotla Cloth , all wool , 40 Inches

wide , 75s worth 1.
18 pcs G 4 Phid Sackings , , all wool , $1

worth $1.25-
.22pcsG4

.

Trycots , In all the desirable
colors. SI worth 125.

15 PCS Bounette. SOMETHING ENTIRELY
NEW. THE FIRST SEASON. ASK TO SEE

THEM.

Silks

This houao is hcadvuartors for Silk.
They have made special efforts to secure
1 let numbers in Black Sllko-
.43'pcs

.
Black Gros Grain COo worth 70s.

1 bench Black Gros Grain , GOa worth 80s-
.20onch

.

black Gros Grain , 1. This Silk
122 * Cheney Bros * make and would bo
Bio naldered good value at $1.40.-

2ck
.

Gros Grain , satin finish , $140 ;

Bwill compare frith any $1 75 silk in the
market.
The stock of Silks being so extensive ,

B impotslblo to quote all prices , suffice
1m to 'say that Black Gros Grains are

arkod at $1 50 , $1 GO , 1.75 and 8200.
Satin RhuUmo at 1.10 , $1 20 and 1.35

lack Jersey Silk at $1 30 to 2. A full
] no of all party colors in Brocades and

dlaln to match , both in Satin and Surah.

Domestics
100 pcs Flno Unbleached Ootton,5o worth

7Jo.
120 pea fine and heavy Unbleached Cot-

ton
¬

, bast makes , 7As worth 9o.
30 pea Bleached Muslin , 5o worth Gjc.-

GO

.

pcs Lonsdalo finish Maelln , bleached
7Ao worth lOo-

.A

.

large assortment of New
Ginghams & New Flints

Black Dress Goods

Their Black Drees Goods department
is replete with the most desirable fabrics
that can bo procured. They offer
10 pcs Black Cashmere , nil wool , 40 in-

ches
¬

wide nt 50c. worth and sold olse-

wharo
-

at G2c.

8 pea Black Cnahmoro , of very fine count ,
G3a worth 85a.

8 pcs No 700 Black Caahmoro , 75o pa
yard , actually worth Due.-

G

.

pea Black Cashmere that ore worth
§ 1.10 , we show and sell for 90c.

15 pea Black Cashmere $1 worth 125.
5 pea Black Dr p Do Alma , all wool , 40

Inches wide , $1 wotth $1 40.
5 pcs Black Silk Warp Henrietta cloth

$1 worth $1 3D.
5 pcs Black French Diagonal , all wool.40

Inches wide, COj-worth 75o.
Black Mysatls cloths , Homo Spnns , etc. ,

etc An assortment of MODKNINO
GOODS are always carried by thia house.

Velvets and Velveteens-

A complete line of Velvets and Vel-
veteens

¬

, in brocades and plain , ranging
in price from 50a to 2.50 per yard , that
would be cheap if 25 per cent were ad-
ded. .

Underwear

In this line this house have made spe-
cial

¬

efforts and now quote Mens * heavy
gray Undershirts at 40u worth 50c ,

MODS' Scotch mixed and white Under-
wear

¬

, CO-

c.Mons'

.

fine white merino Underwear 75o
worth 1.

Mens'' fine all wool camels hair Under-
wear

¬

$1 25 worth 175.
Ladles' merino Underwear , 32 dozen

snitfi , 50o worth 75o.
Ladles' silk finish merino Underwear , 76c

worth 1.
Ladies' fine cochineal siarlot Underwear ,
$1 worth $1 50.

Hosiery

The stock of Hosiery In this homo this
season Is larger than over , and at prices
which cannot fall to sell the goods A full
and complete line of Ohlldrens' ' , Ladles'
and Mens1 Hose , In cotton , wool , Halo

and silk.

Of this House is still one of the Special-

ties

¬

, and parties at a distance , desir-

ing

¬

to patronize this house ,

WittJindtJteJinn of Cocfte ifc ever rea-

dy
¬

to deal asjfairly as iftliey were able to ,

call in person on the dry yoodtt

firm of

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,


